
"AND THE LITE EVERLASTING.11

Tho days and months havo lengthened into years
Since pale llpH said "Farewell,"

And 'twlxt thy henrt and mine, oh, best belovcdl
Death's strange, sad hUciico fell.

The air, bo vibrant with our Joyous laughter,
lias strangely silent grown;

The path so easy when we walked together
Is hard to tread alone.

Alone, yet not alone, for hearts so closely
Entwined as mine- and thine

Aro ono forever, though wo walk no longer
Thy dear hand fast In mine.

$ "For time and for eternity" how often
I heard that low, deep tone;

Each day of time but linked our hearts more closely,
And thou art still my own.

Death only robbed me of tho body, holding
Thy bouI, my life's ono star;

And still upon my llfo I feel Uieo shining,
So near and yot so far.

t

How rich Is life! Fond memory Illumines
The darkness of to-da- y.

Eternity's calm glory casta a brightness
Along my lonely way.

Patience, my soul! Think, in thy darkest hours
Of Joys that thou hast known.

Courage, my heart! Each day the hour draws nearer
When thou shalt claim thlno own.

Donahoe's Magazine.
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was exactly throe years to a day
HT Harry Morton had set foot in

the village, and the news of his re-'tur- n

spread quickly among tho Inhab-
itants. The wildest rumors were, of
course, alloat In next to no time, and
he progressed from absolute beggary
nnd failure to the very height of

and prosperity (and the e)

in that brief winter afternoon.
The simple truth that he was neith-

er rich nor ioor, but that he had Just
managed to save a few hundreds and
take a run homo, would never have
atlsfied the gossip-lovin- g villagers, to

Whom a voyage from Australia was'
tuch a stupendous affair that no man
In his senses would undertake it oth-

erwise than under great pressure.
It was getting late In the evening

before tho news reached as far as
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Wlllowlea Farm, which lay some
miles away on the outskirts of the
village, and that it had not lost any-
thing In traveling was only to bo ex-
pected.

"They do say," remarked Mr. Mars-flen- ,

as he settled himself down com-
fortably in a capacious chair at the
fireside, lifting his church warden
from tho mantel at tho same time,
"they do say as how young Harry
Morton's come back."

"Young Harry Morton back?" cried
Ws wife Incredulously. Why "

A crash of breaking china in the
scullery (which led out of tho kitchen
in which (hoy were seated) cut short
tho worthy lady's sentence.

"Whatever are you doing, now, Het-
ty " she cried. "I declare, you're
always breaking something or an-
other."

There was a muflled expression of
regret, followed by a rapid accelera-
tion in tho speed of the duties being
performed, and the farmer and his
wife took up the thread of their Inter-
rupted conversation.

"Why, it's only three years since lie
left," Mrs. Marsden said, "and If he's
come back the same as he went, then
oil I coii say is that it's a bad Job for
his poor mother."

"Ah! but he's not," chuckled the
fanner; "he's come back, so they say,
with a big fortune, made up on the
gold Holds of Australy, and as to its
being a bad job for his mother, I never
could 8(. any harm In the lad a bit
wild, pornaps, but nothing worse."

PROPOSAL

Mrs. Marsden shook her head
mournfully.

"You've changed your tune lately,
Fred, that's all I can say, then," she
retorted. "Why, look at tho time you
chased him across tho spinney, and
round when you laid hands upon him
he'd got h'ls coat simply lined with
nares."

"And ninny's tho time I've done the
same," he chimed in sententiouslv.
"only, of course, I didn't toll vounir
Harry so that would never have
done."

"And then his carryings-o- n with the
girl up at tho 'Mitre,' and but there,
that doesn't matter now. I'll tell von
what, though; I don't believe a word
rbout this fortune of his. He's not
the sort of chap to put money by
it s easy come and easy go with him,
to my way of thinking."

Mr. Marsden did not trouble to ar
gue the point with his wife; but, like
the good-nature- d man he was, allowed
her to have the last word.

"Hetty!" lie cried. "Come here, Het-
ty, I want you."

She came Into tho kitchen at his
call, her face as white as a sheet of
paper.

"Why, Lord sake alive! whatever
alls the child V" exclaimed her mother.
"you look as though you'd seen n
ghost. What's the matter with you?"

With a knowledge born of long ex-
perience, Hetty threw herself down
on the rug at her father's feet, mum
bling words to the effect that her head
was aching, and the good man with a
frown and a shake of the linger at his
wife, put his mouth down close to tho
girl's ear and whispered:

"Have you heard the news, Hetty?
Young Harry Morton's come home."

Ho had expected to see her raise her
head and a bright sparkle to come
Into her eyes; but he was grievously
disappointed, for she obstinately kept
her face averted and uttered merely
a mechanical:

"Oh, has lie?"
"Yes, and lie's come back as rich as

a as rich as a "
"Oil, fudge!" Interpolated the prac-

tical Mrs. Marsden; "don't you believe
what he's saying, Hetty it's only idle
village talk."

"Hut he Is really back?" hazarded
Hetty, feeling that some remark from
her was called for. "Isn't he?"

"Hack? Yes," cried her mother,
"and well, bless my heart, if that
Isn't his knock I should know it in
a thousand."

She ran and opened the back door
the front one was only used on state
and ceremonial occasions returning
half a minute later followed by Harry
Morton.

Hetty had risen hurriedly from her
seat upon the' floor, as red now as she
had been white before, and stood
shrunk back into tho shadow until tho
congratulations between her parents
and the visitor were over. Then-th- ere

was no help for It she ad-
vanced timidly, yet with a certain air
of dellance, and put out her hand.

He took it quietly, with a quick
look Into her eyes and a sudden tlusli- -

Ing of color Into his bronzed checks.
You naven't cunuged a bit. Hettv."

ho said; and she, laughing now, as-sur-

him that if his name had not
been announced she would never have
recognized him at all.

Ills three years of rouirh life had
certainly wrought a wondrous change

la him, and there were now a decis-
ion and manliness In his boarlng, a
flrmueas in his strong mouth, nnd a
will and purposo In his keen, gray
eyes which contrasted favorably with
his solf as sho had formerly known It

Hetty had not as yet trusted herself
to take a full and comprehensive view
of him, her sidelong glance having
been sulllclcnt to cause her heart to
boat rapidly and her eyes to become
dim and misty.

What a ltttlo fool she had been not
to accept his offer of three years ago,
when they stood together that night
at tho gate of the farm.

"I havo always loved you, Hetty,
darling!" ho had said and, oh, how
low and tender his voice had been!
"and 'If only you could love tne In re-

turn Just a little bit "
And she had swept his dclca ration

asldo with a laugh, spurning the offer,
even at tho very moment when her
own heart was palpitating with pas-
sion. Another word from him and sho
would havo confessed her love; but he
had turned angrily upon his heel, and
gono at a rapid pace down tho road.
Once sho had called him back, but her
volco was choking with sobs and ho
did not hear her, and, with a coldness
of death at her heart, sho had stag-
gered into the house and thrown her-
self In a passion of rage and tender-
ness the two strangely blended
upon the bed.

A week later Harry had gono on
his long trip to Australia without so
much as a word or a line of parting,
and she had never forgotten that
hopeless, dreary winter day on which
she heard tho news, with its long .suc-

ceeding night of bitter tears and
agony of remorse. How she had loved
him! And he was lost to her forever

ho would never come back oh, how
she cursed the feminine folly and
llght-heartedne- ss which hud prompt-
ed her to refuse his manly declara-
tion.

Harry's home-sta- y was II in I tod to
one mouth, and tho days sped swiftly
by.

Hetty her love Increased now ten-

fold lived In a perfect frenzy of al-

ternating hope and fear, at ono mo-

ment declaring herself the unhapplest
mortal alive, at another eontldent that
all would be put right before he went
away again. That he still loved her
was certain, conceal the fact how he
might, and she Judged by the strength
of her own feelings, that It would be
impossible for him to leave her, per-
haps forever this time, without a
word.

Three weeks passed four! In two
days moro his ship sailed, and it
would be necessary for him to leave
homo overnight In order to bo In Lon-

don In time to reach the docks.
Sho had gone into tho village that

day, tho last, to make a few pur-
chases, and Just as she emerged Into
the open country he had come up with
her.

"I am just In time," he said, taking
the heavy bag from her hand. "Why
what a weight for you to lug home
by yourself."

"Oh, I'm used to It," she smiled
faintly, "and you know I'm pretty
strong."

"I have something to tell you, Het-
ty, something that has been upon my
lips ever since I returned. 1 do not
know that it will concern you much;
but "

She was looking up at htm in won-
derment. Not concern her much?
Had ho not guessed a thousand times
how matters stood with the poor, piti-
ful little heart? Had not her every
wistful glance, her every timid re-
sponse, her every pleading compliance
with his lightest wish had not these
revealed to liini how passionately she
loved him.

"I am married, Hetty." I "
She gave a low cry, like some af-

frighted, wounded animal, and shrank
helplessly away from him, restrained
only by his hold upon her hand.

"Yes, I wns married a year ago In
Australia. I found life right back in
the heart of tho bush was Intolerably
lonely, and but what Is tho matter,
Hetty yoi nro cry Ins?"

She felt she could not answer his
question had the world been laid at
her feet for so doing, but sho crushed
back the deadly sickness nt hoi" heart
and snld in a low voice

"It Is very silly of me, but I have
not been very well lately, and oil, do
please let us hurry home."

No further word was spoken until
they reached the gate at which they
had parted three years ngo ; and here,
despite iier efforts to escape he de
tained her.

"Do you remember when we last
stood here together?" he asked.

She strove to disengage iier hand;
hut lie was too strons,' for tier.

"Do you remember hovr you laughed
at mo, and let me walk off down the
lane with never a word "

"I called you "

Tho words had escaped her Hps un
consciously, wrung from her In tho
keenness of her agony, ann lie looked at
her In amazement.

"You called me?" ho naked.
"Yes," she retorted dellantly, casting

shamo and reserve to tho winds, "I
called you back and you would not
conic. I did not mean wnat I said, and

nhl but what Is the use of talking
llko this?" she cried passionately. "It's
all over and past now, and I wish I
was dead and away from cvory one."

Ho had released her hand nnd sho
stood leaning against hot- - gate, her face
burled In her folded arms, her tears
flowing unrestrained.

Ho touched her lightly nnd pityingly
on tho shoulder.

"You must not cry so, Hetty," ho
said. "It has all been a horrid mistake

I can see It now, and," she felt his
breath upon her face, "If I were to ask
you the samo question ould you "

She turned her tear-staine- d face up-

on him.
"You mustn't ask me," she cried, her

cheeks atlame. "You are married now,
,u,d i

Again he seized her hand.
"Hut if I were single," he urged.

"Tell me, would you repulse me again?
Thero can be nojiarm In a Hlmply re-

ply, and I really "have a reason for ask-
ing."

"Hut you have no right to ask me,"
she flamed ; "It Is an Insult you aro
taunting me, and It Is cowardly."

There was a strange light shining In
his eyes, nnd suddenly, ere she could
escape, his big arms were around her
and he was pressing his Hps feverishly
to her hot cheeks.

She endeavored to push him away,
with all the strength of her two hands;
but she was as a little child In his
grasp, and at last, worn out with her
exertions, sho hung spent and exhaust-
ed at his mercy.

"Tell me," he whispered. "Tell mo
and I will release you only tell me."

His persistency had conquered, and
she gave the faintest shako of the head
and a tremulously muttered "No;" and
he Instantly released her, to catch her
again the next moment as she was sink-
ing half fainting to the ground.

"Oh. let me go!" she cried wild-
ly. "You must not oti, you must
not !"

"Ueally," he laughed, "i think I may,
Hetty" alio shrank from the cool

of his tones "when 1 went
away from here three years ago I swore
never to set foot In tho village again,
but my love for you proved stronger
than my resolution, nnd I was forced
to return. Since I have been back I

learned to love you more every day ;

but I did not dare to confess It to you.
I have wavered and wavered, putting
It off until this last day of all ; and

"now
He paused and took her cheeks be-Iwc- tu

ills hands, forcing her to look up
Into his eyes.

"Now, Hetty, darling! Now you have
said you will not repulse me. I havo
gathered the necessary courage, and I

ask you to bo my wife."
"Hut "
"Oh!" be laughed, "you need not

fear. I shall not he committing big-
amy. My first wife Is a a pure myth,
and If you will say 'Yes' "

She did not say "Yes" even then ; but
under the circumstances, perhaps words
would have been superfluous.

The shipping company made no ob-

jection to Harry's postponing his pas-
sage for a month, on tho understanding
that he would require tickets for two
Instead of one. Detroit Free Press.

A .Milder of Ordmrnyliy.
After a few weeks at boarding school

Alice wrote home as follows:
"Dear Father: Though I was home-

sick at first, now that I am getting ac-
quainted, I like the school very much.
Last evening (Jrnyce ami Ivathryn (my
roommates)' and I had a nico little
chafing dish party, and wo Invited
three other girls, Maynie and Carrye
Miller and Kdyth Kent. I hope you are
all well at home. I can't write any
more now, for 1 have a lot of study-
ing to do. With lots of love to all.
Your affectionate daughter,

"ALYSS."
To which she received tho following

reply :

"My Dear Daughter Alyss: I was
glad to receive your letter and to
know that you are enjoying yourself.
Uncle Jaynios came the other day,
bringing Charles and Albyrt with him.
Your brother Henrlo was delighted, for
he has been lonely without you. I have
bought a new gray horse whose nnme
Is Hyllye. He matches nicely with old
Fredde. With much love from us all,
I am, your affectionate father.

"WYLLYAM JONES."
The next letter from the absent

daughter was signed "Alice." Wo-

man's Home Companion.

Tliu Ilcflriliiff Knctor.
First Physician Did you advise an

operation?
Second Physician I was about to do

so, when I happened to seo n letter
which was on the patient's desk.

First Physician What did it say?
Second Physician it was from his

bank, telling him that his account was
ovedrawn. Judge.

(.'iinfom.
He not so bigoted to any custom as

to worship It at the expense of truth.
AH Is custom that goes on In contin-
uity. All customs .are not alike bene-
ficial to us.

An overworked woman's Idea of u
good time Is to sit In the daric aud
rock, and rock, and rocx.

COULDN'T KILL THIS 8HARK.

Old Tr Cnt 111 Vinh Into ntta, bnt
It Cnmo Uncle.

Tho shark hovered In tho clear green
water, a ghostly gray Bhadow on our
starboard quarter. It had haunted the
wako of the cable ship Kingfisher for
three days. I had a splendid hook,
but couldn't use It for fear of gottlng
tho line tangled with tho propeller,
says a writer In Loudon Tit-Il-l to.

"Lot of vitality these creatures
have," said tho third oflicer, who had
Joined mo by tho weather rail. "I went
out sharking once."

"You went out what?"
"Catching sharks. The liver of a

shark, you must know, Is full of an
oil that Is Just as good as cod-live- r oil.
Well, wo caught a hugo shark, battled
him abroad, whipped out his liver, and
flung him back."

"Alive?"
"Rather. You don't Imaglno we'd

sweat for half an hour exterminating
the beast, do you? Hesldes you needn't
wasto your sympathy. Listen. In flvo
minutes enme a fierce pull at my line,
and up I hauled Old Johnny Liver
Pllls- -

"Tho same shark?"
"Exactly. Well, you can guess wo

were rather vexed. Aboard we hauled
him again, took his heart and most
of his clockworks out and dumped him
over once more. He had no more d,

I assure you, than a dried had-
dock. I folt another pull at my lino

tho snmo old pull. I knew It, aud
yelled to Hilly Slocum, our Yankee
skipper, "He's at It again, Hilly!"

"The same shark?"
"Exactly. Over the side ho came

again, at tho end o' tho line. Tho
skipper clawed at his blllygoat beard-H-e

was a trifle put out. '1 never saw
a shark so sot on being cotched,' snys
he. 'Wo hain't an ax nor a gun; keep
him aboard we can't, and he's runnln'
the flshln' gropln round us without
lltes or liver, and scaring away every
decent fish In the seven seas. Take
that. Take that, y'old scarecrow,' aud
ho put tho shark's eyes out, and wo
dumped It over again.

"Well, my line hadn't been down
more'n a minute when I felt a nibbling

a kind of blind groping, as It were
and I shouts to Hilly Slocum, 'I've got
him again, Hilly!'

" 'Ho dashed to him !' growled our
skipper. 'He must a' had speclaclea
In his pocket, and we must 'a' ovorLok
ed 'em. Haul him aboard!'"

"And you hauled tho same old shark
on deck?" j

"How did you know that?"
"I guessed. (Jo on."
"lie came on board fresh as a mack-

erel, and frisking Id's tail' as If to say,
'Here wo aro again, boys!' 'GIvo me
the old saw out of the after locker
says Hilly. Tin about sick of this
yor.' .

'"What d'you want with tho saw,
Hilly?' 1 said.

"'Want!' he snorted. 'I want to cut
Its bloomln head off.'

"Well, he sawed away and sawed
away, and old Johnny Catch-- ' Em-A- ll vo-- O

Happed bis tall In a dreamy way, as
If his best girl was fanning him asleep,
and twisted a bit sideways as If to say,
'A llttlo bit more on this side, please,
where a fly's tickling me; and old
Hilly Slocum sawed and sawed and
cussed aud cussed till at last ho got
the head apart from the body, and wo
dumped the head to starboard and the
tall to port."

"I know, aud they Joined together
and you caught them again."

"You've evidently been reading some
lying magazine article about shark
fishing," answered our third Ananias,
"and, as you seem to know such a lot
about tho business, you may Just llnish
the story for yourself."

l'li-- a for II l(;li Soliool Cookery.
In a High School paper published in

a suburb of New York ono of the stu-
dent contributors puts up a strong
plea for a course of domestic train-
ing to be added to the High School
curriculum. In her article she says
that the main requirements of a good
housekeeper Is cooking. Sho adds
that fathers and husbands aro often
driven to get their meals away from
home on account of bad cooking.
Every girl may not bo able to attend;
college, she says, but she may havo
to keep house. Where Is there a bet-
ter place to learn than at school?

The same young woman makes tho
plea that cooking need not be taught
more than once or twice a week, anil
that while the girls are learning tho
art of cooking, tho boys can take IesJ
sous in manual training. Domestic
science should he taught for the pur-
pose of diverting and relieving tho
mental labor of the pupils, the young
woniftu adds.

A Heroine.
Teas I think I'm entitled to a Car-negl- o

medal. I saved a lifts the other
evening.

Jess The idea! Whose?
Teas Jack Hansom's. He said ho

couldn't live without me. Philadel-
phia Press.

When a boy dies and his body Is
laid out In the front room, It seems
strange that no one exclaims: "Now
what Is that boy doing in the parlor?"


